
VIJN DER , HELLEN

ADVOCATE OF

EQUAL SUFFRAGE

Monday nvonliiK the (irxniilznllon
rninniltleo (if tlio Mmlfonl !:) mil HiiN
I UK" AuMoeliitlou wi'iit io KukIo I'oliil
In tlo Hoinn piollniliutry work look-
ing tmviitd Hid formation of a cliiii
tliitrtt,

Mrs. Olmrli'N ,. Hrhoirrolln kvo iiii
nililrnnn xpliklnliiK tlio need of or
KUiiUiitlini. KiMiutor Von dor Mellon
nf W'ellon Hindu tlio address of the
evening.

'IIiii oi'KiiliUntloii ineetliiK will lio
Indd In tlio city Pnrk Wedneitduy
afternoon ui th tmi. Senator Von
lllir HnlllMI Hlljll IIH flllloWH!

Tim nKllatlmi for Ktuil ItlithU mid
Kiliiul HiiffiiiKH or Women Iiiih an.
ituiiH'il mi luipnrliiuco nml iiiiiKiiltiiilo
whloh nut)' no loiiKor ho Imiorcd.
TlioiiKlitfnl Men, whatever their po
litical creed, or iifdllutliiiiM, nro re- -

I

niKiiUliiK tin run tlitit tlio cliiltiiHi
of tlm Kuntln mix for participation In
tlio roiinolln of clllori mul Mates am
iliNiirvln: of mirloiiN coimlilitriitlon,
whloh nmy not ho ridiculed nor put
on any inriiier. Aim Hint iiiciiiih
lilllHt bit ievlcd to Klvn to woman
nn opportunity to oxcrrlno Imr In- -
fliii'iirn In tln conduct of public uf
fnlm, If not In tint policies of tlm
Nnlloint.

Vi ri'iul of utrnniioiiH fffortn made
)iy tlio women of ICiikIiiiiiI, liy Huffrn- -

kUIh, who nro wIIIIiik to Htiffur
martyrdom nml Imprlitoiiinoiit for
tlii'lr conviction; wtillHl IIioiikIi per-h- ti

pit In n Icnmir ili'itri'". tlm women
of (lorintiny mul Franco, mul other
Kttropean countries, ami oven of
hculKhtod China nro rlnmnrlni; for
Vol!' For Women t Surely wn may
endeavor to catch up with China!

If wo will hut remember tlio nil am
of woinnii In tlm miuini;cmciit of our
tiotiicM. remember tlm Infliionco for
itooil which our niotliurn hnvo oxer-clue- d

In the conduct of tluilr house-holil- n

nml fainlUe. nml rotncmborltiK
aim) (hot, u ttntn or n nation conilnt
of nit nKKruKntlon of fnmlMott mul
homo, wo intuit marvel why, durlni;
nil Hichu nj;e or centurion womnn
linn not tnkn her plnco In participat-
ing In tho comluct of public nffnlrnT

Tlio ma no n, however, Ih probably
not far to nook. It inny be (Uncovered
In old tlnm condltloim, when liotmo-hol- d

work wan notliliiK but a round
or drudgery, nnd when tho claim
upon wontnu ror mlnUtorlnK to tho
wmit or tho family mid hoiumhold,
with mich Inndeutiato tiionnn nn worn
tlmn at hor dUpoaal, loft no tlmo ror
tlm exorcUo or her benevolent

oitUldc of tho homo.
Jlut hiimnn Ingenuity, Inventing

mid perfection tho iiiiinerouN domci-tl- c

coiivunloncoH which wo now on-Jo- y,

ban wrought n wonderful chnngo
In thi'io roudUloim. With electric-
ity nnd wnter power to do lmr bid- -

din, tho telephone to run her errnndi,
automobile ror rapid communication,
not to forget tho ublqultou, If more
htimblo kowIiik machine, which him

done nway with the ilrudKvry or

HtltchliiKi woman turn, nt lant, round
mifflcleiit leisure to extend the sphere
or her benevolent Infliionco. nnd tlm
women or tho world nro demmulliiK
mid rulnliiK their voice In clnlmliiK to
be admitted to Kqiml ltlhtH. nnd to
a place In tho conduct nnd miiiinKo-nie- nt

or public tifnlrw outiildo tho nnr-ro- w

eonrimiM of tho home.

SUFFRAGE FILM IS

AT

Tho local BiirrniRo nsnoclatlon Iiiih

endomed u Biirrrnno rilm which will

bo Hhown at the Star Theater ror

three dnyit commencing today. Such
prominent eitinl BiiffruKt workem
iih MIhh Jane AdnuiH or ChlcnKo and
Dr. Annii Shaw nro Hhown on tho

film. A fenturu Ih tlm equal HiirrriiKn

parndo at New York. Tlio nconua

aro woven about n very pretty little
tory.

I. W. W.'S THREATEN SPLIT IN

RANKS OF WESTERN MINERS

OIUPIM.H CIUOKK, Oolo,, July 2.
A broach lit the WoHtom Fedora-Ho- n

or MlnorH between tho luduti-trln- l

WorkoiH or tho World rvctlon
heiulod by Thomim Camibell or llulto
nnd l'reHldont Moyor and IiIh hup
portum, ban bocomo acuta. It wnu

learned that charBeii of trcamm

aKiilHHt Campbell wero riled today
by Moyor. To HubHtnntlato tluvo
ohnrKCH Moyor niado at a rocont m

election, which It la mild

In Moyer'a tnemiH

Ii Ih hiiIiI, that ir Campbell Ih oxpollod

rroin tho federation IiIh rtiouilH will 1

ko with him. There Ih ii poRHlbllty.

It Ih Htatod tho roderatlon will ho di-

vided Into two oruiiulzutlonH.

MamiKor Art KIkk 1i triuiaforroil
bin HiiiitHvlllu SoulhenHtoru teuKiio

team to Talludetja, Ala,

DIES FROM WOUND

M W E

ON HUNTNG TRIP

(.'hnilitx Hnrve, n teiicher, recently
or Heilwood, (,'itl,, who Iiiih been vIk-UIi-

nt tlio home o( W, A. ii,

In Kviiiih Valley, ror Uu piiHt
two uioiitliH, accliliinlally uliol. hlui-iie- lr

while liuiitliiK In the vicinity or
Wilcox (lulcli, Hatiirday mid ader
Hnr.erliiK at deiith'M door, ptiMiied
away at the AhIiIiumI IiohpHiiI Mon-
day iiVciiliiK.

Heivn waa In company with Will
WlllliiuiN. Tho country they were In
wiih roiiKh nml iiieelpltoiui. Tho rl-rl- e

that Hervo called wiih u .'tO-Il- tut.
tomatlc, Ho ui'Kliicti'd to lock the
miroty, nod when 1m nuddeiily (flip-

ped the ririu wiih dlncharKed, (he bo),
let enterliiK hb rlxht ankle nnd
iIoiii;IiIiik upward to tlm kueo, coin-plt'ti-- ly

HliatterliiK tho limb, Wll- -

llaniH watt but n itliort dliitiiuce from
the victim or tin- - accident ut tlio time.
Arti'r mnkliiK a biutly oxumliiatloii
h lft to not heli. Dr. Woodn of
Itocue Itlvxr, hurried to the rencue
mid ilremmd tho wound. Tho Injured
man wan broiiubt to Kokuo Itlver mid
later tnkeu to AhIiIiiuiI.

Hcrvo wan a highly educatid man.
IiiivIuk taiiKht In tlm department or
mcIiuicii In Home or tho bent aclioolit
or California. Ho has bucu In 111

Imalth for Home time mul emtio hen
for a vacation.

LIVESTOCK PRICES

CONTINU E llllill

ioim.Axn. July a:. Uwvv
for the week liitxe been: (.'utile 1 72K,
enlvi-- 111, hopH lO'.'O, hliecp TilCJO, mul
llOI'M'M 'l".

It Iiiih been tlm experience of kill-er- n

of cattle in tlm west that with
the cuiiiiiii: of the nK fed supply
iricen liuve Koiie off muteiiiilly. Thih

year Iiiih witnchHcd n tevcrxe in form,
iik there lies been no nppreeinlilu let
down in prices. In eounenucncit beef
prices in er nro oceitp.viu
the heme level tlitit npplieil during
the winter mul wpriuj; miiiitliH. The
market here for tlio week wax Mtronj;
In every line, Steern hold iih liili
as $7.00 nml imi nt ftl.'2.ri.

The hot; market ranged htron.
with JfS.IO for topH.

The hliuep market hIiowci! no full-in- i;

off from lust week's prices.
There wan ii fnirly active ilemmul for
everylhiuir that wiih offered mul the
iiiulitv throiiliout wan better than
UHiiall.v Keen this early in the m'iihoii.

The expeiulituro of .f.'O.OOO in
yardage eapaeity in eiilenee

uf the Htnhility mul usefiiluesH ol
thin market.

SENATOR FROM NEW MEXICO
BITTER TOWARD UNCLE SAM

WASHINGTON', July 23.-l- n n
Htroufr nrralKumenl of tho Uultod
HtateH (;overnment for rnlluro to ro

redremi ror liiJurleH to Amerlcnii
cKUeiiH and property roHiiltluj? from
tho Metlcnu lumiriectlon and rovolu
(Ion Keuutor Kail or New Mexico de-

clared today In the Moitntu that tblH
country would not reKtilu Ita preatlKe
In Mexico In fifty yearn.

Ho mild China, normany and other
uatloiiH had forced Mexico to make
rcHlttutlnn for damiii;eH Inflicted on
their cltlzotiH, but HiIh country bail
done uothlnrr. Ho declared the Htate
department had perriUtently refiincd
to make roproHuntntlomt conceruliiK
tho liijurlim Inflicted but had referr-
ed nil claimant to tho Mexican

thoiiiBolves -- "to tho men
who Inflicted tho InJurluH,"

JEALOUS IN LOVE, MARRIED
MAN SHOOTS YOUNG GIRL

DBNVKIt. Colo., July 33.- - Thnt
ho idiot neorKlaunu Mchteii Walter,
IiIh lii-ye- ur old fellow HtoiiOKrupher,
becato lie felt her pamiloii ror htm
KI'owIiik eolder wan the Htatemout
Hindu today by Hiikciio Miller. Miller
Hhot tho ;lrl four Uiiioh after IifrhiK
her to u vacant lot, because hIiu

to ulope with him when Bhe
learned ho wiih h married man.

' MIhh I.ltchon Walter, It Ih iitut-e- d

today, probably wliliucover. One
bullet wiih embedded In her neck
and two hi hor Hkull, but her brain
wiih not touched,

"When a peruou noon the beautiful
PUhhIoiih of love which burned ho
brightly u tow weekH uko, chniiHe
until It Heemu llko a block of leu, n
fellow will do moHt anythlniT." de-

clared Miller today, "That Ih why
shot hor. I could not Htand It

any longer. When uho dlncoverod
that I wiih married mid waa unable
to hccuio u divorce, fcho grew colder
duly. I could not net a divorce

my wlfo Ih ii good woman, llko
ClooKiiuunn, mul would not divorce
mo,"
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BOURNE MAY

BE CANDIDATE

EOR U.S.SENATE

POUTI.ANIJ, Ore,, .July 23. A ru-m- or

Hint Iiiih jieeu In circulation for
Hovernl weekn In political circled, that
Keuutor Jounthitu Uotirn'1. Jr., who
wait defeated for by
lieu Kellliii: In the republican prlmar-le- n,

will Imcoiim n cnndldato for re-

election on an Independent ticket,
took more definite form today when
It wiih learned that tho Rculor nciiator
from Oregon hud been communlcnt-Iu- k

with frleiidH In Orecon iih to tlm
advlHitblllty or hiicIi ii iiiovo.

It In reported that Senator Ilourno
will make mi announcement In HiIh

reidtrd following the iiroKn-HHlv- con.
ven I Ion at ChlciiKo AiiKUKt U.

On account or bin adherence to
Theodoro Hooiievolt, even when It
Mcniued pOHHllile that Keuutor I. a Pol-lot- to

would Hocuro the republican del-"I'.al-

from OrcKim to tho republi-
can national convention, mipportern
o( K. W. Mulkey. who Iiiih announced
liliiiMolf iih caudldnto ror tho Heuator-Hhl- p

on the iiroKreHHlvo ticket,
that he In the logical proKn.-H-slv- n

cnndldato, nnd thnt ho will re-

main In the content to the HiiIhIi.

PEAR MOVEMENT

AT ITS HEIGHT

The California Fruit DiHtrilmt'irx
issue the follow inn lunrket letter,
under ilule uf Siierameiito, July 'JO.

The following fjiven uiimher of eiirs
uf ileeidtioiiH fruit shipped from ul'

Kiin(K in California for the wek
eiuliiii; Friday eveninj;, July 10.
101 'J.

C'herrieK '2 etirn. The cnrlot
movement of this vunety has now
i eaneil.

Apricots ear. In all probabil-
ity there will he no more uliipineiits
of thin variety ilnriii(i the heasoii.

IMiiuiH 1!17 eiirn. This week's
movement is about U0 earn less (Iimi
(hut of the preceding week ami the
next woven dayH will show u still fur-
ther decrease.

J'eiteheH (!." earn. Karly Craw-ford- s,

with a feu St. Julius, com-

prise (ho bulk of the offerings this
week mid for the eoniiiiu week.

I'enrs !tl() ems. It hits been ex-

pected that the Hartlctt pear move-
ment from tho Kaernmeuto river dis-

trict, wojld xeaeli (its ciilminiittou
Wednesdiiy. Tlint is- still the expee
tntion, hut it is isissible that the
iiimitity offered will he no largor
than one week api. Reports couiinj;
in from this district indicate a mate-
rial shortening up of the crop uud
the same reports reach up from the
Siiisiin nnd Vncnville districts, Fruit
is smooth and ejenn mul of fair sir.e.

Weather -- In the early part of the
week several duys of very hot
weather prevailed, which has had the
effect of destroying a eonsidernhle
pereeiitngu of the Tokay crop in the
Vncnville, Florin mid American river
districts. Coif-idernh- lo diimnge is
also reM)rled front I.odi mul Fresno.

BRYAN IS ENDORSED
BY WEST VIRGINIANS

WlUiTAMSON, W. Vn., July 122.-- The

fifth district Deinoerntio noin-inntin- g

convention here today en-

dorsed William .1. Hryun for tho Dem
ocratic nomination in 1010.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

100 ticres, Improved Knnsna land to
trade ror Hoguo Hlver property,

a 10 acres, WIscoiibIu land to trade
tor Iloguo Hlver property.

IflO acres, N. M., land to trade for
Iloguo Klvor property

100 acres, Oklahoma land to trndo
tor Iloguo Hlver property,

10 ncroB, 2 miles out, 11 acres
poarn, t acres In alfalfa, tho

rost Hi npplos, new bungalow,
will tuko bo mo city proporty.

Wo hnvo Home good city proporty
to trndo for ncrongo, .

U you want to nool or trado, list
your property with us.

Wo want f25000 on good, ncrongo.
IIukIiicss Chances.

flood toam.
30-3- 0 rim. 38 ColtB.
Autos.

Kinploynicnt.
Olrls nnd women ror genornl houso-worl- c.

Man nnd woinnii on ranch.
Kxperlonced men In box rnctory.
Hnnoh linnilu,

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Phono 4111; Home, M,

Opposite Nash Hotel
HOOMH nml 7, PALM ULOOK.

BANNER BARREL

APPLE CROP IN

SIGHT EOR NATION

Kgohel & l)ny lixne under dale of
New Yuri:, July 10. the following cir-

cular: -

Ilefore issuing oiir iirat eireiilnr
on Hie npplc rop,f the coming cnni-iiaig- ii,

esiieciiilly as fur an barrel
tipples nril concerned, we have wnited
iiniil we hnve felt Mire of our ground,
but now we hnve to advise von that,
generally speaking, the tipple linnet
in the I'nili'il SlatCH this season bids
fair to be one of the largest in mnny
yenrs. We think I lie yield in New
York nnd the New Kuglnnd States
will vary little frdm last year.

The Southern M'ctiou (Virginia,
etc.) will probably harvest less than
Inst year. Through the Central West
from Ohio to Kansas inclusive, there
promises to he u crop of apples such
us tliev have not realized there for
u long time, if ever before, therefore
those who have looked a little more
carefully into the matter than we
have, place the probable yield of the
I'uih'il States this eitr at about
fi0,000,0000 barrels against the gov-
ernment rcsrt of 120,000,000 barrels
Inst year.

However, we have been receiving
for several dayH, and continue to re-

ceive, letters from the growing sec-
tions to the effect that the drought
is being felt materially in the differ-
ent orchard sections, and while we
cannot suy there bus been any dam-
age done up to this writing, nor the
prospects shortened, we know that a
material shortage from present esti-

mates will surely follow, unless the
country i blessed with fccasouahlc
rains very soon.

As fur ns the coming yield in the
various sections producing box tip-
ples, our reMirts 'show ipiite :i fall-
ing off from the very heavy expected
yield in Jlny, hut we nre- - very glad
to hear from nil these sections that
the apples promise to he clean, of
good size nnd of fine color, three
most desirable things. Again, we
urge you to bo extremely careful in
your selection mul packing for ship-

ment to us, remembering that it costs
just iih much for freight nnd other
charges on u box of ordinary apples
as on n box of selected tipples, mul
the former stands nj chance to make
yon n profit.

Med ford Printing company carry
full linn of legal blank.

Save Your Hair
Don't Use I'rcpnmtions Containing
Poisonous Sugar of Lend or Sulphur

Kvcn If you hnvo healthy hnlr you
ought to U80 a littlo PAHISA.V Sage
onco n week as n hnlr dressing. It
keeps the henr henlthy; prevents scalp
Itch, falling hair and dandruff, nnd
baldness.

Hut bo sure you get PAIMS.W Sago
There nro many Imitations. Tho girl
with Auburn hnlr is on ovory carton
nnd bottle or PAIHSAX Sago.

It banishes dandruff, stops falling
hair nnd scalp Itch, and Imparts to
tho 1ialr a brilliancy mid lustro that
All women, an well as men, love so
dearly. I'AUIHAX Sago Is n daintily
perfumed and refreshing hnlr dress-I- n.

It's tho best hnlr tonlco you can
buy. I.nrgn bottle 50 cents nt Clias
Strang's nnd dealers ovorywhere.

Hlrw Ysilita El

ZEROLENE

FOR

AUTOMOBILE
LUBRICATION

Zoroleno leaves prac-iicall- y

no carbon. It
"stands up" mov
any sjieod and heat.
Sold, In Hi 1 ald 6 gallon
cans the small cans tint
Bhnpo, easy to hniullo Just
fit in tho tool box,

For Salo Everywhere

Staaidard Oil Comp'y
(IncorporntoU)

WHERE TO OO

TONIGHT
.!

ISfS
THEATRE

iik; noriiu: iiii.r

IUIH HYHI
Tho Singer Southern Nightingale

PKAIli A.l (?AHHH)Y
Hinging, talking and dancing. You
will have to laugh to hear MIhh Pearl

sing her laughing song.

TllltKK Pliotopbtys tiihi:i:

i:;vit AH IT WAS in thi: tiaii:
!' MOSIvH

Industrial

DIAMOND CVT DIAMOND
Kurcu Comedy

In which John lliiuny p'ay tho lead
ing part.

thi: itAiMtOAD i:(.inhi:i:
A rattling good drama allowing the
bravery or the man at the throttle.

aooo MUSIC

livening performance 7:30
Admission 10 and lb cenU.

Special mutlnees Snturdny and Sun'
day nt 2 p. m.

STAR
THEATRE
Under direction People's Amusement

Company.
AIAVAVS IN TIIK LKAI)

Tho place where you get your mon-
ey's worth on both sides of the dime,

Nothing Hut Dig ltrigltt Feature
Pliotopluys

"VOTKS FOH WOMKN"
A drama In two reels, 2000 feet,
featuring Dr. Anna Shaw, Miss Jane
Addains, Miss Inez Mllbollun nnd a
scoro of othor prominent suffrage
leaders of national promluence.

"HI Ui HAS HIS OWN HACK"
All Comedy

"MICKKY'S PAIj"
A powerful dramn with thrilling

episode

'AltAHKIXA JOINS TIIK S. P. C. A."

A rich nnd laughable comedy

AL SATIIEIl lu song
Host or music and realistic effects.

MATINEES DAILY
Admission 10c Children 6c

COMINO. COMING.
Krldny and Saturday. July 20 and 27

Tho featuro or features.
"TIIK FALL OF 1HACKHAWK"

Watch Our
Addition Grow

Jackson nnd Summit

Medford Realty and
Improvement Company

M. F. & H. Co. Bldg.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Public Land Mattors: Flnnl Proof.

Desert Lands, Contest and Mluliig
Casos. Scrip.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work Chiarnnteea

Prices Itcnsonnblo

COPPEEN & PRICE
93 Howard Blook, Sutranc on 6th St.

Paclfto 3031. Koui 349.

Draperies
Yo carry a very complete lino of

rirtiperlcH. luco curtains, rlvturi'8, eta,
ami ilo all classes of upliolutorlni.'. A
spoolnl man to look utter this work
exclusively mul will give us good
servlco ns Is nossttilQ lo got In even
tlio largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

Skin Troubles Grow
In

Polionou perspiration causes mull
en, (liven, blotch, plinpUs anil prickly

ofUn tli btginnlny of iorioa
kin tronbl,

To wanh nwnjr tho polaon onllrly
npply tlm nlmpln nolutlon X). t. V.
I'rdcrlptlon, tlm famous c for
lAiHirm, zsc wo can kivo you
miouKh to provu thnt tlm vr- - rr t

Hot Weather

MnDFOHI) FHAHMACV, NKAlt.I'. O.

ICE, CREAM
PURE and WHOLESOME

AT TIIK HIOIIT I'HICK
In cartoon, 25 cento per quart.
25 cents extra tor packers or nn size tip to ono gallon,
Any order over one gallon at $1 per gallon.
OellvHrles or packers to any part of'tlio city.
Ice creuni served at tho creamery at C cents per dish,

Medford Cream (EL Butter Co.

Notice to Water Users
Commencing today, July 17th, the use o

water for sprinkling will be restricted to the fol-

lowing districts during the hours designated until
further notice:

All that portion of the city north of the center
of Main street from 3 p. m. to 9 p. m. only.

All that portion of the city south of the center
of Main street from 4 a. m. to 10 a. m. only.

Irrigating with open hose or allowing water
to run from any tap or faucet for irrigating with-
out using a hose on which there is a sprinkler or
a nozzle, is an offense and punishable as cited in
ordinance No. 6G9.

The above rules will be most rigidly enforced.

GROWERS OF

PEACHES

ilropx sootlio nnd hcnl the lnflamtd
Uln an nothing elxo can,

W vouch for tlio wonderful ,irop
rtlM of U. I), .. for wo know thnt It

brings Injitant rellr for nil kltuls of
skin troulilir yi If the nml rKilrliollld does notprovi thin Imyonil uiikh-tlo- u

It will not com you a cent. lltmr nK us niioiii n. i, J), loiluy.

Home 307

'

Do j'ou want your fruit handled by expert salesmen f "'
Do you want tho BEST PRICES the Pacific Coast market

f

Do u want to lino up with "The Honso of a Square Dealt"

If so, get in touch with us NOW.

Pac. 5621.

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO.

Medford, Oregon

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
'

Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of priuciplo
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

"W. I. Vawter .President G-- . R. Liudle', Vice Pres.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms xight for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all, ,..
'

parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice (2b Storage Co.

v i


